Charles J. Connick: Designer and Worker in Stained and Leaded Glass: Nine Harcourt Street, Boston, Massachusetts

City or Town: San Francisco. State: Cal. No. 1073

Church: St. Dominic's Church, Pierce & Bush Sts. Date of Completion

Donor and Address

Architect: Beegher Brothers, 1915 Steiner St. Quality of Glass

Footage: Baptistry, Each 21 - Passageway 8' each. Sizes, full sight

One ventilator on each Lancet of this Church.

Three two-lancet windows in the Baptistry, and two one lancet windows in the Entrance.

Position in Church:

Height from floor: 8'. Protection: Glass

Points of compass: E - N and W.

Inscription: (See other side)

Design wanted

Shipping address

Bill to: Templets

Photos of Cartoons Mailed

✓ General Information: Single lancet in the vestibule, getting an east light. Archangel Raphael, shielding with his wings a child standing before him.

✓ Two lancet window, getting an east light. Archangel Michael holding a sword with which he pierces the head of a dragon at his feet.

✓ Two lancet window, getting an east light. Christ with the deaf and dumb man, whose hearing and speech He restored, saying to him; "Ephphata!" which is, 'be thou opened.' Mark VII-34

✓ Two lancet window, getting a north light. The Baptism of Christ by Saint John as the Holy Ghost in the form of a dove descends upon Him, and there come from Heaven the words: "Thou art my beloved Son; in whom I am well pleased." Luke III-22.

✓ Two lancet window, getting a west light. Zachary standing before the altar of incense and an angel nearby saying: "Fear not, Zachary, for thy prayer is heard: and thy wife Elizabeth shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt call his name John." Luke I-13.

For addresses of those to be notified as window progresses, see other side.
letter from Father McMahon, Nov. 17, 1926. IN MEMORIAM DURAND

"The donors of the windows to be placed in the west side of the baptistry vestibule (Archangel Michael piercing head of dragon) ask for the following inscription: [Text obscured]

#2 "Michael and Mary White McGrath in Memory of their Parents."

#3. "Ellen Kenny in Memory of Her Family."

#4. "Lynch Family in Memory of Patrick and Bridget Lynch."
   Baptistry Window, North Side. - In the top piece of tracery of the left lancet
   Hand symbolizing the Divine Father from whom the voice comes.

#5. The inscription should show that Alex Gibbons gave one lancet in memory of his
   wife, and the other in memory of his family."